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v. THE MECHANISM OF MUSCLE SPAS11
m POLIQMlELI1IS

Herman Kabai{
Miland E. Knapp

'I. Clinical Description of Muscle Spasm

One of the fund.aInental innovations
of the Kenny conc~pt of poliomwelitisl,2
is the e~hasis placed upon "muscle
spasm." This is a condition character
ized by shortening of the skeletal mus
cles which appm-s in the acute stage of
the disease and may persist for months
or years. It may be id.ontified in the
early stages by characteristic deformi
ties produced, by prominence of tendons,
by flatness and narrowing of muscle bel
lies, by increase or d.ecrease in the num
ber and depth of skin folda or creases,
by limitation of range of pasoive joint
motion, and by other eVidences of muscle
shortening. The muscles in spasm are
painful to stretch or pressure and may
often be weak or even co~letely paralyzed.
Spasm may be the direct cause of loss of
function in opposing muscles becauso of
the mechanical interference wi th motion
prod,uced by the shortened painful muscle.
Relief of this cond1tion may lead to
increased active as well as passive mo
tion and. increased power in apparently
paralyzed muscles by removal of this
m.echanicaJ. obstruction in permanent d.e
formit;y as well as dysfunction of antagon
istic and, synergistic muscles.

This phenomenon, which is apparently
present in every casa of poliomyelitis
is essentially an abnormally increased
tonus of the skeletal muscles. It is not,
however, a relative incro_ase in tonus due
to weakness of opposing muscles as is
commonly thought. Clinical observations
have shown that there is no constant rela
tionship between spasm and paralysis caus
ed by motor denervation. Exa.nz.ples have
been seon where "spasm" is present in ex
tremities where all active motor power has
been lost in all muscles 1 both those that
are shortened and those that are length
ened. Other cases show sovere spasm in
muscles whosa. opponents retain normal
power.

"9
Two types of "muscle spasm" may be

identified.

!. Muscle mertonus. This is a
~kedly increased muscle tonus wh1ch my
P!3rsist without relaxation for months or
years. Hy:pertonus not only causss limi
tation of joint motion but "also frequent
ly causes gross deformities. In the
gastronemius-soleus group it causes so
~al1ed "foot drop," more accurately
pamed "foot retraction." In the upper
trapezius, it causes an elevated
shoulder wh1ch may in turn be the cause
of a sco110sis. In one quadratus lum
borum 1t results in a un11ateral lordo
sis with pelVic tilt and apparent leg
shortening. Lordosis or 8co110s1s may
result f:r:om hypertonus in the muacles of
the back.

!. yY;Perirritable stretch reflex.
In this type, there is a l1mita·

tion of the range of pas.sive motion which
1s variable in degree. There is no re
sistance to passive stretoh of the in
volved muscle until the point of limita
tion of motion is approached, when fur
ther passive motion becoInOs impossible
due to the resistance of the strongly
contracted, painful muscle. A slight
decrease in stretch of the muscle, pro
duced by a return of a few degrees toward
the resting position, reli~ves the pain
and terminates the strong contraction of
the mUscle. This appears to be a stretch
reflex, whose "trigger mechanism" is set
at a much lower level than norIlBl. Since
there is no resistance to passive stretch
through a certain range of motion, this .
phenomenon differs from the rigidity in
Parkinson's disease and the spasticity
in hemiplegia..

uYPerirritable stretch reflexes are
observed. in poliomyelitis most comnonly
in the hatlBtring, quadriceps, adductor,
pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi
muscles. It may also occur in the tri
ceps brachii, wrist flexors, and other
muscles.

Muscle hy:portonus and hyperirritable
stretch reflex are closely related and

\

may have the sat'le fundamental nechanism.
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They both appear to be dependent upon
hyperirritability of the spinal ~chanisn

for proprioceptice reflexes and ~cle

tonus.

The distribution of nusclc spesn var
ios in different cases and nay not be
sy.rnnetrical bilaterally. It nay be local
ized to a single LlUBcle or group of
nllscles in a 1inb. It my involve both
agonist and antagonist about a particular
joint. Many of the nildor cases of polio
myelitis show ~cle spasl:l but no per
nanent· paralysis or atrophy. On the
other hand, spaSl:l nay be severe in LlUBc1es
which renain paralyzed and undergo atro
phy.

\

In a partioular nusc1e, the spaSl:l has
a number of characteristic clinical
features:

(l) There is lirrltation of the range
of passive notion, variable in degree, but
usually rwrked. This is observed in both
"hypertonusU and "hyperirritable stretch
reflex. "

(2) The nuscle is painful to stretch
or pressure. While spontaneous pain usual
ly disappears following the acute stage of
the disease, the tonderneso to stretch is
present as long as the OUBcle spasn per..
sists, frequently for I:l.aIlY mnths.

(3) The shortening of the tlUBclo in
the acute stage 'I:J1J.Y be increased by at
teq>ts at forced notion, rough handling,
electrical st1J:nllation, or anything that
increases pain. .

(4) M.uJc1e spaStl r:JD.Y be remrkably per
sistent. Untreated IlUScle spaan often
persists for months or years. Even with
active therapy beginning in the acute
stage, spasb 'I:JaY not be relieved for nany
nonths. On the other hand, in :t:dlder
cases, spasn'I:JaY subside spontaneously.

(5) Deformity frequently results fron
narked hypertonus. Ex:a.t1;Plos are: "foot
retraotion" from spasn in the posterior
calf muscles; elevated shoulder froD spasn
in the upper trapezius; apparent leg
shortening fron spasn in the quadratus lum..
borun muscle, etc.

(6) If the spasn persists for a long
period of tine, irreversible contracture
my result.

(1) The nuscle in spasn is often
weak and sonet1I:Jos paralyzed. Voluntary
contraction of the muscl~ nay be de
creased or absent. This is an interest
ing paradox: a nuscle strongly contracted
in tonus and propriooeptive reflexes
which is weak or incapa.ble of voluntary
contraction.

(8) Many nuscles in spast!. do not
undergo per:amont atrophy and recover
function con;pletely with therapy. Mus
cles in spaSt1 my, however, even after
relief of tho spasn, rennin paralyzed
and undergo rorkcd atrophy.

(9) Spontaneous fasciculation is
not characteristic of nuac1es in Spa,SD.

2. The Neurogenic B~ of Muscle Sp¥p

In an atteIIq1t to determine the
mechanism of DUScle spasm in olinical
cases of polio~elitis, we carried out
a number of experiments on patients
at various periods after the onset of
this disease.* Five patients were
subjected to intravenous pentothal enos...
thesia in order to produce 108s of
consciousness and elimination of pain.
MUscle spasm in various muscle groups
was determined quantitatively by measur
ing the angle- of liln1tation of motion
with a goniometer (Table I.) In some
cases, no significant change was noted.
In other cases, a slight to moderate
decrease in limitation of motion was
obselY'ed. In no instance, however, was
there cOIIq1lete relaxation of the muscle
spasm under pentothal anesthesia. These
results suggest that pain may be a factor
tending to increase muscle spasm in some

*These experiments were carried out
with the cooperation of Dr. Scott M.
Smith, Dr. N. Sormesyn and Dr. R. T.
Knight of the Department of Anesthesia,
University of Minnesota Hospitals. Their
assistance and cooperation are g,atefully
aclmowlodgod f
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EFFECT OF ANESTHESIA ON~ SPASM IN POLIOMYELITIS,

"
Time Type

f

Since of Gastroc Abd.
Cage Onset AnQlith· "&V. SoleUs SoleUs Qyag.. Less

R :L R L R L R L both legs
!',

:Beforo 1 2i mos. .P 50 55 100 105 55
DurPls " " " 60 60 100 105 60
:Before It " S 45 50 100 105 95 90 75 75 60

, During " " " 75 70 95 95 90 95 60 60 70
Before 2 1 mo. P 30 30 115 120 110 115 85 85 35
During " " " 55 50 115 12~ 110 112 ag 45 55
:Before ii II S 30 25 125 130 11; 120 85 35
DuriN " " " 70 75 100 105 95 95 * * 70

'~ Before 3 2 mos. P 35 40' 105 100 100 .90 45 40 55

{ During " " " 65 55 105 100 95 90 * * 62
Before ff fj S 45 40 110 105 100 95 55 50 45
During " " " 80 80 100 95 95 92 * * 70.

t R L
Before 4 3 wks. P 40 40 105 100 85 80 90 90 35 45
During " " " 45 50 105 105 95 85 75 80 35 40
Before 5 2 mos. P 35 35 115 115 25 25
During " " " 30 30 105 110 25 25

both less
:Before 6 14 mos. S 60 50 100 95 100 95 120 120 45
During " " " 60 60 100 95 95 95 115 120 50
Before 7 14 mos. S 55 55 120 115 105 115 90 75 60
Duri§ " II " 55 5? 112 110 110 25 80 70 65

*Hee1 touches buttock

',)

(
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caees, but that it is not of primary
inq>ortance in ito mechanism.

In five patients l 'sp1zl,a.l anesthesia
was performed with injection of 100 to
150 ne. of procaine intratheeaJ.ly. In
acute and sUbacute cases, opinal anes
thesia lod to relaxation of muscle spasm
to a marked extent (Ta.ble 1). On tho
other hand, in two cases fourteen months
after the onset of the disease, spinal
anesthesia produced practically no change
in the I1n11tation of passive motion
(Table I). At our sugsestion,Dr. Malcolm
Cook, Departumt of Podiatries 1 Washing
ton UniversitYI St. Louisl carried out
spinal anesthesia on two acute cases of
po11omwelitis within two weeks after the
onset of the disease and observod elimina-
tion of muscle spamn.. '

In two caaef,llmeasurements were made
of limitation of passive motion at
various periods after introduction of
procaine into the spinal canal. With
cOI!IPlote senaory ane13thesia but incol:1<
plete block of the motor nerve roots,
the relaxation of I:1UScle spasm was not
as great as was observed later with
c011i'lete motor block (Table ,II) ~

In one ease, :Beta-erythroidine hydro
chloride was injected intravenously
~ months after onset of polio~elitis.
Marked relaxation of muscle spasm and ,
of pain on passive I!1Otion was observed
at the height of the drug effect. This
drug has a curare-like action in block
ing the myoneural junction. It is of
considerable interest that in the same
patient (DB) at 14 months atter the



Table n-
.;;;.:P,R=OGRE~=SS=·.m DECBJW?E IN MtJS~ .~~~p~ BLOCK

Ql~~ EQQm FOLWmg mI'SAWCAL ADMINISTRA'J;'IO~ OF PROCAINE.

45 45 110 105 55 55 45

Quad. Abduction
R L both legs

Patient
Age 12 Time

Tine since onset of 2.1!lOS

Before anesthesia 3:55

Intrathecal
procaine 100 mg. 4:05

Sensory anesthesia 4:12

r Motor block 4:20

l Motor block 4:32

Beginning recovery 4:44t
r *Heel touches buttock

Sensory
Level

T 10

T 4

Ham Soleus
R L R L

60 60 100 100

70 70 105 100

80 80 100 95

70 15 105 105

* *
* *
* *
* *

65

10

10

10
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onset of the disease, spinal anesthesia
caused practically no change in lim1tation
of passive motion. Correlated with this
observation was the fact that hot foments
had caused little 1mprovenent in the later
stases in this ·patient. This suggests that
changes in the nuscle may be set up by
persistent spaso, which eventually result
in ilJ8Versible contracture.

These experiments indicate that the
mechanistlof muscle spas1!l in polio~elitis

is pr1narily neurogenic. Muscle. spaBJ:l
is apparently due to an increased dis
charge of motor nerve i:qpulses fron the
sp~nal cord to the affected nuscle~. This
is in keeping with the observation that
nuscles in Spa.s1!l in polio~elitis exhibit
increased electrical potentials. Elim.na
tion of this excessive discharge of notor
~ulses by spinal anesthesia or by block
at the l:J1Oneural junction is effective in
relaxing the spas:o. While pain !:JaY be a
factor of Bone iI:lportance in certain cases
~.n increasing lin:1tation of passive notion,
it is not of prioa:ry significance in the
etiology of spasm. It appears, ::bather,
that the SpaS1:l produces the pain.

A neurogenic 1!lechanisn for I:1UBcle
spasn is in accord with the accepted con-

coption of polio~elit1s as a virus
disease of the gr~ mtter of tho
spiml cord. The virus is highly neuro
tropic and is selective in its'atttck
on norve cells of differont typos.
Further nore, thore is no inflano.a.tion
or other pathological change in tho
IlUBcle tissuo in the acute stage of
the d,iseaoe and virus is absent fron
the muscles.

It is unlikely that the associated
neningitis can explain the persistent
nuscle spasm observed in polioDYelitis.
The neningitis in this disease is Jn1ld,
apparently lasts for only a short t1Ine
and virus is absent from the spinal
fluid. Indeed, the sugge/iltion has re
cently been made by Sabin? that the
inflarn:atory cells in the spinal fluid
in polio~elitis~ not represent a
true meningitis but rather an overflew
of cells from the parenchymaJ. infla.mma
tion of tho spinal cord. Can the mus
cle spasn in polio~elitisl which per
sists for months or years and which is
nore widespread than in severe menin
gitis, result fron the brief mild renin..
geal irritation in this disease?

One is led to consider, therefore,



Since an anterior horn cell lesion
does not fom a reasonable nechanien for
the phenooenon of nuscle Sp8.S0, one DUSt
cast about for another explanation.
An enlightening suggestion has com
fron anina.l exper1nentation.

,6,
B~OBt1ng oarked anterior coll destruc
tion. Still other I1UScleo in spasn
show partial neuro..mtBculnr degeneration/
which is apparently reversible. One. my
therefore concludo that there is no cor
relation between anterior horn 0011 de..
struction and nuscle spasn in polionye11
tis. If we nnke tho logical assunption \
of a unitary IJDChQ.n1sIl for IlUScle spasn
in polionyelit1s1 then an anterior horn
cell lesion is ruled out by the fact
that nony !$Wclee in severe spaen appear
to ho.ve perfectly nomnl anterior hom
cells.

that the muscle spas:l,J1 as well as oth~
siens and symptom involving akeletal
nuscle in polionyelitis ~ all be second
~ to attack by the virus on neurons in
the central nervous system.

What is the pathologioal lesion in
the spinal cord which is re~ponsible'for
the product10~ of nuacle spasIl? A so
called "irritative lesion" of anterior
horn cells would be difficult to recon
cile with nuscle ~pas~ persisting fI7r
I:lOnths after the acute infection. The
persistence of the spas~ suggests that
the tlOchanisIl fs nore likely to be a
"release pheno~enon": a release fron in..
hibition producing hyperirritability of
tho sp~ nechanisn for nusole tonus
and proprioceptive reflexes. Muscle spaSIl similar in nany respects

to tl1at observed in clinical polio~e11-
MOst pathologists e~haeize injury tis has been produced in dogs by a tem-

and destruotion of the largo notor neu- porary arres~ of the circulation to the
rone in the anterior hem by the virus as spinal cord. Following arrest of
the charaoteristic losion in the spinal spinal cord circulation for 45 ninutes,
cord in pOlionyelitis. There are a nun.. the dog develops DUScle spaBl'.l which per
ber of t'eaeons for believing that involve- sists unchanged for weeke. This tlUScle
Ilent of anterior horn cella is not the spasn is characterized by marked resist-
pathological basis of nuacle spasn. In allCe to passive novenent, pain on stretch
order to produce increased nuscle con- of muscle and pain on deep pressure, as
traction as in s,Pasn, the anterior horn well as loss or decrease of voluntary and,
lesion would ha'\l'e to be ":irritative," which roflex tlOvenent. Muscle spaSIl 'Was
is difficult to correlate with tho per- observed in the posterior neok huscles)
sistence of spasm. Furthernore, destruc.. back, har.JStri:ngs, quadriceps, pectorals,
tion of anterior horn cells is invariably latissinus dorsi, biceps, triceps,
followed by demervation atrop)y of nus- trapezius, ato4 J and waa~eater in the
cle, while pemanent atrophy does not prox1na.l than in tho a.iIll't~l ttUs'tu&&lI '.
occur in mny nuscles in spastl in polio- Both agonist and antago'nfst 'iJars SOrlS-
nyelitis. tines involved. In the fot'o11t-1bbJ rdf:l.~ .

and voluntary novenents were a"bsent:irl
the hindlinbs, voluntary noveoentVaS;
absent but reflex I:lOvooent was presortt. . .
Sensation, autonoI:l1c functions and resp:ir~
ation were nornal. Exa.n:1nation of the .
spinal cord revealed a lesion localized
to tho region between the anterior horn
and tilO postorior horn with narked in-
jury and nouronophagia of the small inter-.
nuncial neurons. The large I:!Dtor neurons
in the anterior horn, the preganglionic
s~athetic neurons, cells of nuoleus
dorsalis and of the posterior horn were
unaf'fected, The internunoial cell lesion
was ~e severe in the brachial enlarge
mont· than in the lunbo"13B.cral enfarS6%!1Snt

;. A Theoz:y Concernioo thE Pathological..
~ of Muscle ~asr.t.

In order to detern1ne the relationship
of anterior horn Call pathology to DUS

cle spas~, noasurenents were ~do of tho
chronaxie of nusclee in spasn in 14 of
our polio~elitis patients by Dr. J.
Moldaver, of the Neurological Institute1
New York. (By neasuring the chronaxie
of nusclee in polionyolitis l one nay de..
terr.rl.ne the degree of denorvation of the
I!UScle and hence reconstruct the antorior
horn cell pathology resulting froIl the
virus infoction.) It was found that rJa.IlY
nuscles in apasn in polionyelit1B have

. 0. nortJal chronaxie. Other nuscles i~

spasn havo a groatly inc~eased chronazie,

r
j

r;



Of considerable interest in this
COrlnecti§n in the recen~report of
Minckler on pathologic akterations .·in.
the synapses of the human spinal cord
in various neurological diseases usins
special sta1ning~methods. ' He studied
eight cases of poliomyelitis and observed
marked degeneration of the synaptic
endings on the surface of the anterior
horn cells. He proved that injury to
anterior horn cells 1;ihemselves had no
effect on synapses on their surfaces and
concluded, that the degeneration of
synapses on the anterior horn cells was
due to injury to ·the internuncial neu
rons. It· is interesting to note that
Minckler also reports two cases of
tetanus in which the synaptic endings
had practically disappeared from the
anterio~ horn cells. Tetanus is, of
course" cha:racteri~ed by severe "muscle
spamn. "

examinedI marked destruction of anterior
horn cells as well as internuncial cells
was observed. In one case" which diad
in 1942, there \fas a record of severe
muscle spasm correlated with a lesion
of internuncial neurons and normal motor
neurons in the anterior horn of the
spinal cord.

The observations of Minckler and our
own stud~es on human pathology suggest
that internuncial nourons appear to be
frequently involvod in poliomyolitis and .
that oven in tho sovere casos which die
in the acuto stage" the internuncial
,losion'~ be moro marked in same soc
tions of the sp ina! cord than the anter
ior horn lesion. Ono may, thorefore"
assume that in the majority of cases
which survive the acute infoction" the
internuncial lesion mp.y actually pre
dominate. In accord with this viow is
tho clinical observation that mild
cases of poliomyelitis have muscle spasm
but no paral~sis" suggesting that inter
nuncial neurons may perhaps bo more sensi.
ttve to the Virus of poliomyelitis than
anterior horn cells 'in the spinal cord.

One question that remains is why the
internuncial lesion should oliminate
inh1'b1tory meobanilms without block1n8
i1xq)~& to'l do1tat1on ot _ole tone
and sti'Q.t9¥ );ff!lexee. A r~i~~observa
tion ofLI'61d helI>s to eXJ?l~this

Thus far" it has been shown that muscle
spasm may apparently be produced in
animals by an internuncial cell. lesion
as a release phenomenon. One must still
demonstrate thB.t such a lesion occurs in
human po1io~e1itis and is correlated
with muscle spasm. In analyzing the
pathology of the spinal cord in polio
~elitie in manl one must keep in mind
that only about 5 to 10'% of the cases die
in the acute et8@e and it is this re
stricted group of the mOst severe cases
which have received most attention from
pathologists. Even in these very severe
cases" however" it has been possible
to f~ some which show a lesion of
internuncial cells with relatiI8ly little
damage to anterior horn cells. In
going over sections of the spinal cord
from cases that died of poliomyelitis
in the acute stage at Minneapolis General
Hospital" at the University Hospital"
Ancker Hospital" and at the Mayo Clinic"
twenty-six out of sixty-eight oases
showed prec1om1nant1;y 1nflamation IU)d
neuronophea:t.. :in 1ntelmuncia1 MurOM
wtth t'elat1ve. a:l'&!f~ng o~Bi?-t,=8l' horn
4011s. In the re~er or 68 cases,

A lesion of internuncial neurons with
relatively nomal anterior horn cells
would serve a.dtdrably as the pathological
basis of rIUScle spaso..Most of the
synapses on the notor neurons of the
anterior horn orasinate frOtl the inter
nuncial neurons... Nerve 1.J:u>ulses in the
pyra.tl1dal tract:1 and other tracts I as
weU as in t1BDY afferent nerve fibers
are relayed to the notor neurons of the
anterior horn thro'U8h the internuncial
cells. The internuncial neurone thus
fom the switchboard n9chanisn controlling
the notor neurons. It is a reasonable
hypothesis tha.t a lesion of intornuncial
nurons nay therefore produce a localized
rIUScle spasn on the basis of rolease of
anterior horn cells frOtl inhibition. The
charactoristics of rIUSc1e spasn fron an
internuncial lesion Would" however I dU
fer fron a typical upper DOtor neuron
spasticity I because of the n.ultiplicity
of connections of the internuncial cells.

of tho spinal COrdI correlatinB with the
greater sevority of muecle. SPaBrl in the .
foreliI:lbs. Hypertonus has also been ob
served in cats as a result of a. simler
lesion.7

I
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phenomenon. Be has demonstrated ,tha.t the
propriooeptive reflex aro of tho extnnsor
musoles in the cat is a two-neuron arc,
"With no intorposed internuncial neuron.
Therefore the nerve impulses for excita.
tion of tonus and strfrtch reflexes would
be conducted through tho .internunoial
rogion only by nerve fibers. Sinoe nerve
0011 bodios are susceptible to the virus
of polio~elitis but nerve fibors do not
appear to be attaoked directly by the
Virus, exoitation of the proprioceptive
reflexes would not be blockod by virus
involvement of the internuncial nourone.
on the other ho.nd, since iJ!i)ulses for
inhibition of tonus and stretch reflexes
arc oondueted through the internunoial
neuronsl the attaok by the 'Virua on these
nourone would load to an exasgoration of
proprioceptive refloxes, as a result of
releaso from inhibition.

From thoBe observations, a conception
of sp1naJ.oord pathology emerges which
is characterized by two types of lesionsl
an anterior horn cell lesion rosulting
in motor denorvation with muscle atrophyj
and an internuncial lesion rosulting in
musclo spasm. The two lesions show groat
vo.;-iability in their d1stributionl so that
one may BOO, in different muscles, muscle
spasm with or without denervation atrophy
and motor donervation with no muscle
spasm. It appears probable tha,t Dome
functional ante:r;-ior horn cello must re..
main to produce clinical muscle spasm,

Another possible mechanism for muscle
spasm that suggests i tsel! would be based
on acetyloholine contracture. It is well
known that denervated musole' is ·hyper
sensitive to aoetylcholine.12 Acetyl
choline rea4ily produces contraoture ~
~nQrV8tod skeletal muscle.l; The possi
bility that acetylcholine contracture
might play a role in muscle spasm in polio
~elitis has been investigated by the
study of the effects of prostigm1ne on
muscle spasm. This drug exaagerates the
aotion of acetylcholine by inhibiting
cholinestorase at tho 1l\Yonoural junction.
If prost1gm1no rosulted in an increase
in hypertonus, one would have to consider
aootylcholine contracture as a possible
faotor in the mechanism of muscle spasm.
Howover, prostigmine produoed ;relaxation
of musclos in spasm in J?atients with polio-

~elitis.14 This observation suggests
that aootylcholine oontracture is not
the basis for musole spasm in this
disease.

The relaxation of muscle spasm in
poliomyolitis by prostigm1no is appar
ently based on the action of the drug
on tho spinal cord, inhibiting the con
tors for proprioceptive refloxes.14,15
Thoro is evidenco that tho loous of tho
spinal action of those drugs is prax:1maJ.
to tho antorior horn oells, ~;osumab],y

on the internuncial neurons. The ro~

laxing action of prostign1no on musole
spasm providos additional support to
tho thoory that an :lntornuncial losion,
by into:foring with inhibition at
sy.napsos on tho antorio~ horn cella, is
rosponsible for musole spasm in polio
myolitis.

Intorforonco w~th tho conduction of
1xl\Pulsos through tho internuncial
switchboard to the motornourons in the
antorior horn may also holp to oxplain
tho phenomenon of "incoordin.E\.tion" in
polio~olitis. This appears to be
essentially Q. disorganization tn the
flow of 1J!i)ulsos to ~torior horn colls,
resulting in involuntary contraction of
antagonistio and synorgistic muscles.
Thoro is also disorganization in dis
charge of motor iti>ulses to nusole fibers
within a singlo ~clo, resulting in fna
cicular twitch1ngs in voluntary and re
flex contraction of the musole, Inc0-

14ordination is decreased by prosti~no

and by t'lUBcJ,e ro-oducation.

8wm;wry

1. MUsclo spasm in poliomyelitis is
of two typos:

A. Hyportonua
B. Hypor-irritable stretoh reflex

2. Tho clinical characteristics of
tlUl3clo spasm aro described.

3. Muscle spasm 1s relaxed teI!U?orarl1y
QY spinal anesthesia or block of the
~oneural Junction in acute and sub
aoute poliomyelitis. Intravenous
pentc;>thaJ. decreases rlUBcle spasm
moderately in sone cases and is in-
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effective in other cases.

A. Muscle spasm has been produced in
the experimental- animl by tel!(por.. 4.
a:r:y arrest of circulation in the
spinal cord. Correlated w+th this
~cle spasm, the spinal cord show
ed a lesion localized to the inter
nuncial neurons while the .anterior
horn cells appeared nortla1.

C. Measurements of chronaxie of I:J.US
cles in 14 cases of poliomyelitis
which exhibited xnarked tlUSclo
spasn domonstro.ted that there is
no correlation of nuscle spasn
with anterior horn cell damage.
Many tlUBcles in spasm showed 0. nor
IJD.l chronaxie while othor IlUBclos 8.
in spasm showed more or less oorked
increases in chronaxie. These re
sults suggest that anterior horn
cell destruction is not the basis
of muscle spasn in polionyelitis.

B. In 68 cases of poliomyelitis, re
view of the spinal: cord pathology
revealed an internuncial lesion
in olmost every case. Twenty-six
cases showed an internuncial lesion
with relatively norm! anterior 6.
horn cells.

D. Prostign1ne, acting on the spinal
cord to inhibit proprioceptive re
flexes, ·relaxes nuscle spasm and
my be of thorapeutic value in
polio~elitiB. -

MUscle spasm ,in poliomyelitis
has a neurogenic mechanism and is
apparently the result of an increased
discharge of nerve 1.rJ;pulses through the
notor neurons. 2.

4. ,Evidence is presentad to support the
theory that the pathological basis of
muscle spasm in polionwelitis is a
lesion of internuncial neurons in tne
gray matter of the spinal cord. The
~cle spasm is prod~ced as a result
of release of proprioceptive reflexes
from inhibition.
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TREATMEN:£ OF 1:Q.QP POISONINGS

Raynond N. Bieter" M.D.*

A. General Measures indicated in all.
1. Enpty stomch

Stomch p~ and gastric lavage.
Enetics:

HO\1Seho1d Mustard" 1..2 tsp. or Copp&r Sulfate 0.5 Go. in warn
water.

Aponorphine HC1, 5 ng. Hypodernic only.
2. Decrease 'Intestinal Absorption and hasten Evacuation.

Saline Cathartic preferable to an irritant cathartic, followed by
Saline or water by mouth or stomach tube if patient oan tolerate
fluid. \

3. Rest to Gastro-intestinal tract.
Bismuth Subcarbonate, in 1, Gm. doses.
Camphorated Tincture of Opium, dosage to fit age of pa.tient.

4. For excessive secretions, saliva, sweat, tears, etc.
Atropino Sulfate in appropriate doses.

5. For excitement, nervousness, convulsions.
Barbital Hypnotics, oral, hypo.
a. Pentobarbital sodium 0.1 am. or more.
b. Phenobarbital sodium 0.03"" "

Intravenous administration for convulsions
________....,;;.P,,;;;,en;;,;;,t,;;,,;;;,obarbital sodium in doses UJ? to 0.5 Gm.

*Prepared especially for this packet at the request of the Committee in charge of
the Subject-of..the"Month Program.

I. Bacterial Tox!rw.
1. Staphylocoocus toxin
2. Botulistl

Living bacteria
1, Streptococci, alpha tYPe.
2. Saloooolla organisr:lS •..



6. For Fluid and Chlorido Loss (may be excessive).
Especi~llywhere fl~cls .cannot be tolerated by mouth
use one or more of the following U.S.P. solutions parenterally,
in doses of 500 tolOOO cc. or more as indicated.

a. Sterile Isotonic Solution of Three Chlorides for paren
teral Use. (Ringer's Solution)

b. Sterile Isotonio Solution of Sodium Chloride for Parenteral
Use.

c. Dextrose Injection (5-10% most satisfactory).
d. Dextrose and Sodium Chloride Injeotion (5% and 0.9% of each

respectively) •

1. If illness prolonged, add 1 or more of the following vitamin
preparations (in ampuls), preferable to a NaCl injection above.
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a. Ascorbic Acid, in doses of 50 mae or more.
b. Th1am1ne Hydroohloride, in doses of 5 mg. or more.
c. Injeotable Vitamin B Co~lex ~uls, or a B Complex

prepara.tion made, for example, from crude liver in doaes
of 1 or more amp~s.

8. Return to normal food habits slowly.

B. Speoific Measures.
1. Botuliem.

Botulinus Bivalent Antitoxin, N.N.R. (Jensen Salsbery La'boratories,
Inc., 21st and Pe~ Sts., Kansas City, Mo.). Prophylaxis 2,500
Units or more by subcutaneous injection. Therapeutic, 10,000 units
intravenous and ro:peat if necessary. Must be given early to be of
value.

II. Mushroom P01Doni~.

1. Empty Stomach and decrease intestinal absorption and hasten evacuation
as above.

2. Atropine Sulfate in suitable doses, especially to control excessive sweat
ing, salivation, lacrimntion. The toxic alkaloid in mushrooms in Musoar
ine, which has an action very much like 0. stimulant of the :parasy:m;pa- .
thetic nervous system.

3. St1mula,nts as indicated. 4. Barbital Hypnotios as above, if1pdi..
, cated.

5. Morphine Sulfate for pain. 6. For excessive Fluid, Chloride and Vitamin
loss, administer parenteral fluids, etc.,
as above.

III. Pois0m.!!G from Contaminating Metal Salts. Arsenic, Lead, Chromium, contnlOnest.
1. Empty stomach and treat intestinal tract as a.bove.
2. Soluble metal salts are reducod and rendered insoluble and very much less

toxic .by Sodium Formaldehyde Sulfoxalate. If used early before a:ppreciable
absorption has occurred, this dr'll8 is life-saving. Administer 1-10 Om. via
stomach tube and repea.t if necessary. Sarno dose via enema to protect colon.
SatlO d.ose via. intravenous inJecti<n j repent if necossary. This salt plus
fluids may institute D. diuresis and thereby roduce kidney injury. Fluids
parenterally .0.8 above if anuria is absent. In presence of anuria adndn
ister fluids c~utiously.

3. SYID:l?tomatic treatment as indica.ted. Barbita,1 Hypnotics and Morphine
Sulfate. Sti~ants if necessary.

4. Return to norm~ food haoits olowly.


